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Preliminary Evidence on Transit Use
from the 1991 American Housing Survey
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Abstract
The article presents the results of a preliminary analysis of transit ridership data
from the 1991 American Housing Survey. The findings suggest that transit operators may
find new markets in places they had not thought to look: among high income travelers,
including high income minority travelers.

Introduction
The importance of public transit in the travel patterns of many Americans
has decreased sharply in the last two decades; today, no more than 1 in 20 American workers commutes via transit. In response to declining or threatened ridership many public transit operators have attempted to either I) find or create new
markets, or 2) strengthen and expand ridership among their current markets.
Unfortunately, transit operators may not fully understand the nature of transit use
among current riders or the potential market niches among other groups in society.
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The DrachmanInstituteof the Universityof Arizona,undercontractto the
TransitCooperativeResearchProgramof the NationalResearchCouncil,has
beeninvestigating
thenatureofexistingandemergingtransitmarketsintheUnited
States.This paper reportson the initialphaseof that research,focusingon the
role of income,race and ethnicity,and densityin transitusagepatterns.
A preliminaryassessmentof the 1991AmericanHousingSurvey(AHS)
suggeststhat thesefactorsdo not alwaysworkin the wayswe havetraditionally
assumed.Low incomeis not alwaysrelatedto greatertransituse, nor high incometo lowertransituse.Moreover,blacksandHispanicsare morelikelyto use
transitat all incomelevelsthan comparablewhiteworkers.Finally,the sizeof a
metropolitanarea is morepredictiveof highertransituse than is its density.All
thesefindingssuggestthat transitoperatorswillhaveto 1)morecarefullytarget
servicesto variousgroupsand,2) re-thinkthe kindof serviceswhichtheyoffer
variousmarkets.
Thefi~stsectionbelowcompares1991AHStransitpatternsto thoseseenin
othernationaldata and in earlierAHS.Subsequentsectionsfocuson traditional
waysto segmentthosewhogenerallycommuteby transitand evaluationsof the
impactof communitydensity(people/sq.mile) on transit use amongspecific
marketgroups.
TheDataSource
BasicDetails

The AHS providesextensiveinformationon housingat the nationaland
metropolitanstatisticalarea (MSA)level;it alsoallowsresearchersto disaggregate marketnichesfor the home-to-worktrip, seeingwho the currentriders of
transitreallyare. ConductedbytheBureauoftheCensusin odd-numbered
years,
roughly50,000housingunitsare surveyed;however,transportationdataare collectedonlyas a supplementto housingdata and onlyfor the commutetrip. Becausethe focus of analysisis the housingunit ratherthan the householdor its
members,the uses to whichthe transportationdata shouldbe put are limited.
Whilethe surveyattemptsto samplea widevarietyof typesof housingunits;
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there is no effortto ensurea comprehensivesampleof people by race, sex, income,etc.
The CensusBureauprovidesweightingcoefficientsfor the data, whichallows data users to create a nationalsample-by housingtype-but not by the
characteristicsof the people livingin those houses.Becausethe 1991data are
not weightedby demographicvariables,AHSdata cannotbe normalizedto representa nationalsurveyof transitusers.However,as longas there are sufficient
responsesin specificdemographiccategories,the AHScan describetransituse
by differentkindsof people-so we can question,for example,whatpercentage
of womenor blacksor peoplemakingover$60,000generallytake someformof
publictransitto go to work.
The transportationdata in the AHSdo sufferfromotherproblemsin addition to not being collectedspecificallyfor transportationpurposes: 1) respondents are asked to recall their most frequentmodes(rather than writingdown
each trip and mode)and 2) theyare askedto statetheir most commonworktrip
mode even if they use more than one. As a result,a) people can forgetsome of
the trips whichtheymadeandb) peoplewhotaketransitoneor twodaysperweek
are not countedas transitusers.
NationalComparisons

Table 1 compares1991AHSdata bothto previousAHSand to two major
1990surveys-the Censusand the NationwidePersonalTransportationSurvey
(NPTS).The 1991AHS data appearto be reasonablyclose to those collected
from other sourcesfor time and distanceon the work trip commute;there are
more differenceson transit usage.Overall,the AHS has traditionallyshown a
slightlylowerrate of transitridershipfor the hometo workcommutethan other
sources;the 1990NationwidePersonalTransportationSurveyreports 5.5 percent of workersusing transit comparedto 4.32 percent of 1991 AHS respondents.
TheAHS,however,is consistentwiththe otherdata sets in depictinga continualdeclinein transituse. From1985to 1989,whenthe percentageof workers
using transitdroppedto roughly4.5 percent,the numberof work trips actually
increasedmorethan 12percent;thusthe realdropin marketsharewas morethan
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4 percentbetween1985-89.1 As Table1 shows,from 1989to 1991transituse
for the worktrip droppedstillfurther-to 4.32percent.
Data fromthe 1990Censusshowthe sametrends;both the numberand
percentageof workersusingtransitto commuteto workhas droppedsubstantiallysince1980.In 1990,5.12percentof workersuseda publictransitmodecomparedto 6.22percentin 1980.2 Thiswasan almost18percentdropin the
actualnumberof workerscommutingvia transitevenas the total numberof
workersincreasedalmost20 percentbetween1980and 1990.3 Publictransit
use was slightlyhigherin metropolitanareasover one million-9 percentin
1990-but the numberand percentageof publictransitcommuterswas also
fallingin theselargerareas.
The NPTSdata also showsteadilydecliningtransitusage:in 1990,5.5
percentof hometo worktripsweremadeusingpublictransit;the comparable
percentagewas8.1percentin 1969.4 SomeanalystsfeelthatthesurveyingtechTable1
Comparing
AHSDatato OtherRecent
li'ansportation
Surveys
AHS
19851

TransitUse
for WorkTrip

5.10%

19891

1991

4.50%

4.32%

AverageLength
of WorkTrip
(All Modes)

10.S0mi

11.99mi

AverageTime
of WorkTrip
(All Modes)

20.90min --

20.8I min

U.S.
Census

NPTS

19901

19901

5.12%

5.50%
I0.60mi

22.40min

19.70 min

Alan E. Pisarski,TravelBehaviorIssuesin the 90s, U.S.Departmentof Transportation,Federal
HighwayAdministration,
July 1992:19.
2U.S. Department
of Transportation,
FederalHighwayAdministration,
Journey-to-WorkTrendsin
the U.S.and Its MajorMetropolitanAreas1960-1990,
FHWA-PL-($-012),
November1993:2-2.
3PatriciaS. Hu andJenniferYoung,
Summaryo/TravelTrends:1990NPTS,U.S.FederalHighway
Administration,
March1992:22.
1
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Figure1. Transitusefor hometo worktravel, by sex, race, and ethnicity.

niques used by the NPTS have lead to a substantial undercounting of all transit
trips5-some contendas muchas 20 percent.6 If true, the fact that AHSdata show
even lower transit usage may suggest that the approach used to generate an appropriate sample of housing units in some way leads to an even greater
undercountingof transit use.
The 1991 AHS also indicates that groups long dependenton pub!ic transit
are still disproportionately morelikely to commute by transit: for example, women
and minorities. Figure I shows that more than 5 percent of all women but only
3.65 percent of men were transit commuters. At the same time Hispanics (of any
race), blacks, and Asians were substantially more likely to use public transit for
their work trips than whites. For example,over 13 percent of blacks and 10 percent of Hispanics(of any race) used transit to go to work-compared to just over
3 percent of whites.
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TheRoleof Incomein li'ansitUse
Analystsgenerallybelievethat incomeis an importantpredictorof transit
use; muchof the relianceof womenandminoritieson publictransitis assumed
to be theresultof the generallylowerincomeoftheselargegroups.However,the
AHS data showthat the relationshipbetweentraditionalindicators-income,
race,sex-and transitridershipis morecomplexthantraditionallythought.
First,Figure2 showsthat-in contrastto generalexpectations-peoplewith
very low incomeswere less likelyto use publictransitthan thosewith higher
incomes.Forexample,only3.5percentof thosewithincomesunder$5,000used
transitfor their worktrip-comparedto 5.6 percentof thosewith incomesbetween$5-10,000.Table2 suggestsa reason:peoplewithvery low incomesare
morelikelyto workat home.However,transitstill capturesa smallershareof
very low incomepeoplewho actuallyleavetheir hometo work than of those
makingmoremoney-roughly3.82percent(comparedto 4.76percentof those
making$10-15,000,for example).
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Second,as traditionallyassumed,the propensityto use publictransitdoes
generallydeclineas incomeincreases-but not nearlyas directlyas thought. To
begin,overalltransituse did not drop as rapidlyas incomeincreased;for example,the samepercentageof workerswith incomesbetween$10-15,000and
between$25-30,000~.6 percent-used transit to commuteto work. Just as
importantly,transitusagewentup as incomewentabove$40,000,so that people
makingbetween$10-15,000andthosemakingmorethan $60,000had the same
propensityto commutevia transit.
Third, Figure 2 shows sometimesremarkabledifferencesbetweenthose
from differentethnicand racialbackgrounds.At all incomelevels,blacks and
Hispanics(of any race)weresubstantiallymorelikelyto use transitthan whites
or than the average.At the sametime,transitusagewas relativelystableamong
whitesfromincomesof $5-50,000so thatthe samepercentageof whitesmaking
$20,000and making$50,000usedtransitto work.
There are sometraditionalexplanationsfor these findings;transit use by
high incometravelersmay be relatedto the use of heavyand commuterrail in
the citiesthat accountfor so largea percentageof total transitridership-New
York,Chicago,Philadelphia,Boston,and Washington.As Figure3 shows,the
relationship beTable2
tween traveler inPrincipal
Home-to-Work
Modeof Selected
comeandtransituse
IncomeGroups,
1991AHS
does vary among
HouseJ,o/d
IncomeLevels(in 000)
the transit modes.
>$5
$5-10 $10-15 $30-40
Whilebususedrops
sharply with in- All Transit
3.50% 5.64% 4.63% 3.95%
come, subway and
3.71
1.81
WalkedOnly
5.75
5.07
commuter rail use
1.92
1.19
Worksat Home
8.47
2.88
0.59
Bike
0.80
0.66
0.29
increasesfairlycon0.17
0.24
Motorcycle
0.13
0.18
sistently with in6.39
3.53
come-roughly 1 All Low CostEfforts 15.15 8.79
percent of workers Carrrruck/Van
80.73 85.07 88.69 92.00
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withincomesbetween$10-15,000andalmost2 percentof workerswithincomes
between$40-50,000usedthe subwaysor elevatedsystemsto go to work.In fact,
rail as well as subway/elevated
use was highestamongworkerswith incomes
above$60,000;morethan 2 percentof all workerswithincomesbetween$6070,000usedcommuterrail (comparedto 0.23percentof all travelers).
However,whileincreasingrailandsubwayuse amonghighincomepeople
explainsthe angleof the upwardcurve,it doesn'texplainthe magnitude.In fact,
the 1991AHSdata showthat bus use alsoincreasesat higherincomes.For example,4.11 percentof those earningmorethan $60,00use bus-roughly the
samepercentageas thoseearningbetween$30-40,000.
A traditionalexplanationfor the bususepatternsis that,sincemosttransit
riderslive in larger,densercommunitieswherethereare bettertransitoptions,
they are more likelyto use the bus even at higherincomes.Sinceblacksand
Hispanicsare also more likelyto be concentratedin larger,densercities,their
higherdependenceon transitin aggregatenationalfiguresmayjust be an artifact
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of wherethey live. In short,one possibilityis that transituse does not generally
increasewithincomesover$40,000,northatblacksare morelikelyto use transit
at all incomes,but rather that more blacks and Hispanicsand people making
those incomeslive in New Yorkor Chicagoor Boston,etc, wheretransit use is
inherentlyhigher.If so, 1)mosthighincometransitusewoulddisappearin smaller
metropolitanareas,and, 2) peopleof colorwouldnot be more likelythan other
workerswith comparableincomesto use eitherbus or rail transit-within specific individualmetropolitanareas,evenhighdensityones.
To assessthis explanation,the AHSdataweredividedinto 14metropolitan
categories,characterizedby both size and density.The densitydata were taken
fromthe 1990Census(SummaryTapeFile3-STF3)as people/sq.kmwhichwere
convertedto people/sq.miles,and importedintothe AHSdata set. Weused four
sizes of metropolitanarea:
• under200,000
• 200-500,000
• 500,000to one million
• over one million
We also used four categoriesof density:very low-under 50 people per
squaremile, low-50-1,000 peopleper sq. mile;medium-1,000-2,000people
per sq. mile; and high-over 2,000peopleper mile.In addition,New Yorkand
Chicagowere brokenout separately;ultimatelythere were 14 categoriessince
citiesdid not existin eachof the 16potentialsize/densitycategories.In addition,
the verylowdensitycategoriesfellout of the analysisbecausethey lackedtransit
services.Obviously,using such largecategories,and categorizingas high density those cities with only 2,000peopleper sq. mile,may introducesome large
biases,as does the use of averagedensitydatato representan entirecity.
In order to assesswhetherhigh incometransitridershipin aggregateU.S.
datawas explainedby rail use in largecities,Figure4 evaluatesbus ridershipas
well as rail use in high densitymetropolitanareas.It is clear,as predicted,that
largerdensercities had muchhigherrelativebus modesplits-which tendedto
decreasewith increasingincome.In all highdensitymetropolitanareasover one
million,bus use-while relativelyhigherthan in smallercities-plummeted as
Fall 1996
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incomeincreased.However,in an unexpectedoutcome,bususe suddenlybegan
to increaseat incomesabove$60,000.In short,whilehigherrail use in large
citiesexplainssomeof the higherincometransituse seenin aggregatenational
figures,it doesnot explainit all.
Figure5 helpsus analyzethe secondpart of the question:doeshigherbus
use in larger,densercitiesexplainhigherincometransituse in aggregateU.S.
figures?If it did, we wouldnot expectto see higherincomesgroupstakingthe
busto workin smalleror lessdensecities;Figure5 focuseson bususeby income
in threesmallerserviceenvironments.
Whilethe trendis not entirely"clean,"it
appearsthat bus use firstfallssteadilywithincreasingincome-but then begins
to rise againat incomesabove$40,000.Forexample,in mediumdensitymetropolitanareas betweenone-halfand one million,a higherpercentageof those
makingmore than $60,000used a bus than thosemaking$20-25,000.In low
densityareas of the samesize,thosemaking$50-60,000used the bus to work
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morethanthosemaking$25-30,000.In fact,the tendencyfor bus use to risewith
increasingincomeafter$40,000is foundin 10of the 14serviceenvironments.In
short,neitherrail or bus use in very large,densecitiesfullyexplainswhy high
incomepeopleare seento use transitmorein aggregatefigures.
A comparableanalysisof transitusepatternsbyraceand ethnicityin the 14
serviceenvironmentsalsodoesnot supportthe hypothesisthat highertransituse
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amongblacksandHispanicsin theaggregatenationalfiguresresultsin a greater
numberof those groupslive in largetransit-oriented
cities.Blackswere more
likelyto use transitthan othersof comparableincomein 11 of the 14 service
environments,includingthe smallest;Hispanicsweremorelikelyto use transit
than other workerswith comparableincomesin 9 of the 14 serviceenvironments.Of course,a metropolitanareais a verylargeunit;blacksand Hispanics
maybe concentratedin the (relatively)transit-richareasof eventhe smallestand
leastdensecommunity.However,as bad as housingsegregationmightbe, it is
unlikelythat all peopleof colormakingrelativelyhigh incomesare livingin
older,denser,areasof town.
In short,whiletraditionalexplanations
partiallyexplainthe incomeanomalies in the aggregateAHS data, they do not explainthem all. Higherincome
workersandworkersof colorregardlessof incomeare morelikelyto usetransit,
relativelyindependentof the characteristics
of the metropolitanarea.
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The Roleof Density

A second surprisingfindingin the AHS data is the relationshipbetween
populationdensityand transitridership.Whileit is fairlywell establishedthat
thereis a positiverelationshipbetweenthe two,the role of densityin enhancing
transitridershipor affectingridershipamongtargetgroupsis less clear.And, in
fact,the AHSanalysessuggestssomeperplexinginteractions
withcommunitysize.
Figure6 showsthat metropolitanareapopulationitselfexplainsmoreof the
variationin transituse than doesdensity.The figurefirstmakesclear that, while
boththe sizeof the cityand its densityare directlyproportionalto transituse, the
transitmodalshift is generallysubstantialhigherin largercities-regardless of
density.For example,at low densities(between50-1,000people/sq.mile) more
than 5 percentof all workersin citiesoveronemillionusedtransitto commuteto
work,comparedto only 1.4percentof workersin citiesbelowa half million.
Whilethere are no cities underone miJlionwith high density(as defined
here), a simpleextrapolationof the trend line showsthat even if smallercities
had higher densitythey would not have ridershipequivalentto that found in
largercities.Note that no city with a populationunderone million-even with
high density-would have even IOpercentof its workersusing public transit,
comparedto almost20 percentof workersin high densitylargecities.
It is, of course,possiblethat the relationshipbetweendensityand ridership
is not linearor that the waythe densitydatahavebeencategorizedhas "created"
the trends seen in Figure4. Moreover,the use of averagesfor a categorythat
includescommunitiesas disparateas NewYorkand Chicago,on one hand, and
Los Angelesand Houston,on the other,may obscurethe "real" patterns.However,these findingsshouldgive us pause.
It maywell be that peopledo not needto liveat highaveragedensityto have
access to the concentratedemploymentclustersthat make transit more usable;
perhapsbiggercities,likeLosAngelesandHouston,offersufficientsuburbanas
well as CBD complexesto maketransitmore feasiblefor the work trip. Many
large low densitycities have both a) more peopleemployedoutsidethe traditionalcorethan in it, and b) severalsuburbanemploymentcomplexes,eachwith
moreworkersthan the traditionalcore.
Fall 1996
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It may also be that largercitiessimplyoffermoretransitservice,even in

lowerdensityareas.Weknowthatpeopleare morelikelyto use publictransitif
they live closeto existingroutes.For example,data fromthe 1990NPTSshow
that,whiletransituse for all tripsamongthe entirepopulationis roughly2 percent,it risesto 3.1percentin areaswheretransitis generallyavailable,andto 4.1
percentwheretransitis withinone-quartermileof the household.7 Thissuggests
thattheremaybe marketsfortransitin evensomelowdensityareasin largercities.

Summary
The initialanalysesof 1991AHStransitdatasuggestthat certaingroupssuch as blacksand Hispanics-may be morelikelyto use transitthan their incomesor residentiallocationsalonewouldpredict.The analysesalso suggest
thattheremaybe an unexplainedpropensityto usetransitamongthosewithvery
high incomes.And, finally,the data hint at a complicatedrelationshipbetween
densityand populationsize, with the size of a metropolitanarea havingmore
impacton ~ransituse thandensity.
Thesefindingscouldbe, in part,a resultof the waythat the AHSsampled
housingtypes,or the waythe datawereorganized,althoughpreliminaryanalyses
of U.S.Censusdatasuggestthesamepattems.8 Thefindingsareimportantenough,
however,that theseissuesshouldbe addressedin othernationaldatasets9 and in
local data sets which allow for more geographicdisaggregation.In the initial
analyses,the AHSpatternshave messagesfor transitoperatorsconcernedwith
increasingor maintainingridership.
Transitoperatorscannotassumecaptiveridershipamongmanygroupsof
traditionalusers;manylowincomeworkersdo not usetransit.At the sametime,
transitoperatorsshouldnot assumethatthereareno opportunitiesto attracthigh
incomeusersand moderateincomeminorities.Finally,the densityanalysissuggeststhat largebutfairlylowdensitycommunities
mightbe ableto createnewor
expandexistingtransitmarkets.
If these assumptionsare true, and transitoperatorsare seekingto both increaseridershipfromamongcurrentmarketsandincreaseridershipamongthose
not generallyusing transit,they must focusmoreclearlyon the needs of each
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group.Transitoperatorsshouldbeginto assessthe kindsof servicesand options
that wouldbettermeettheneedsof peoplealreadymorelikelyto usetransitevenif
theydo not fit traditionalprofiles(higherincomeriders,particularlythoseof color)
and peoplewho do fit traditionalprofilesbut are not currentlytransitusers (low
incomewomen,forexample).
Transitoperatorscannotassumethatridershipincreasesamongeithergroup
can come from simplyexpandingcurrentservicesor respondingas they have
historically.Rather,operatorsmust focuson those optionsand services-from
routerestructuringto reversecommuteroutes-that matchthe real needsof the
groupsthey are targetingSomeof thesegroupsmaybe servedby the additional
of traditionalfixed route serviceswhileotherswouldbe better served by less
traditionaloptions-from vanpoolingto generalpublicdial-a-ride.
Aboveall, transitoperatorsshouldbe guidednot by outdatedunderstandings of whypeopleuse transitbut by the experiencesof communitiesthat have
specificallytargetedthesegroups(andothers)witha varietyof transitservicesand succeededin increasingtransitridership.Individualpropertiesand the transit industryas a wholemustbothexperimentwithnew approachesto marketing
and servicedeliveryto selectedgroups,and carefullymonitorand disseminate
the results.•:•
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